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P R O T E C T ? ? d M t* fen th® * » 4»  OHSBKS* IBTi£RB*IIC«Al PROTJ,OTITh. 4S80CI4TIOH, by i t a  agents, 1 0 0 ;,I  BO. 488, o f  ,veat i’r-jiJclort, 
I l l in o x e , party o f the f i r s t  part, and ^  A * , X
______ ,
lierohant doing business in West Frankfort and within the ju r isd ic tio n  o f 
Local Ho* 488, R*C*I*P#a *, perty o f the second part*
WlTHESbi&TH: That the party o f the f i r s t  psrt in  consideration o f  the
mutual promises o f the parties  to th is  contract promises and agrees:
1* That i t  w i l l  exercise i t s  in fluence to advance the in teres ts  o f  
the party o f  the second part as employers o f  Union Labor*
£•  ^ That i t  w i l l  loan without coat to the party o f  the second part I
store Card Ho* and that party o f  the second part be responsible
to the amount o f  not more than one ($ 1 *0 0 ) d o lla r for said 03rd in case i t  
is  damaged or lost* This card is and shall^ remain the property o f  the 
party o f  the f i r s t  part and must be surrendered by the party o f the second 
part upon v io la t io n  o f seiy provision  o f  th is  agreement, upon demand o f the 
party o f  the f i r s t  part throught i t s  secretary or business agent and said 
oard must be properly displayed at a l l  times*
The party o f the seoond part in  consideration o f  the mutual promises o f  
the parties  to  th is oontraot agrees:
1* A ll  employees shall procure a permit oard from the secretary s t  
business agent o f Local Union Ho. 488, R .C*I*P*A*. before  beginning work, 
provided, however, the employer has procured and considered a Diet o f id le  
members from the Secretary o f  Local Onion Ho. 488, R .C .I.P .a *, otherwise 
no employee w il l  be issued a permit card or considered e l ig ib le  fo r  member­
ship In the above mentioned looa l Union, and such employee or employees 
shall become members within 12 working days o f  Local Union Ho* 488, R .C .I.P .A ., 
and remain in good standing as long as employed*
Said permit cord shall be issued and e f fe c t iv e  fo r s ix  working days only, 
at which time said cord sha ll be renewed for six  working doys only* Any em­
ployer reta in ing the employee without a permit oard shall be subject to a 
fin e  o f Pivo ($5*00) D ollars fo r  each day* -^he party o f  the seoond part 
agrees not to reta in  in th e ir  employ a fte r  being n o t if ie d  by the Secretary 
or Business Agent o f  Looal Obion Ho* 488, R*C*I*P*A*» any employee who has 
not prooured said permit oard and in  every way oomplied with th is  seotion 
o f  the agreement*
2* I t  is  hereby agreed that party o f  the seoond part sh a ll prooure and 
consider a l i s t  o f Id le  Members o f  Local Union Ho. 488, R .C .I.P .A .. fo r  
investigation  pursuant to employment* ^aid l i s t  o f  id le  members to  be kept 
at a l l  times by the tfeoretary o f Looal Union Ho. 488, R .C .I.P .A ., I t  is  
further agreed that the party o f the f i r s t  part sh a ll assume ju r iso ia tion  
over any employee in or about any r e t a i l  or wholesale establishment*^,
3* That 48 hours shall constitu te a work week to  be worked between the 
hours o f  7:30 a*m*, and 6:00 p.m* In grooery stores olerks may begin work 
at 7:00 a*m*
4* The party o f  the seoond part agrees to allow a l l  employees one (1) 
hour for dinner each day.
5* Party o f the seoond part shall grsbt the fo llow in g  holidays without 
any reduction in wages: Arm istice Day (Hovember 11th); Thanksgiving ay5 
Christmas Day; Hew Tears Day; Decoration Day; fourth o f  July; Labor D«y ; 
and in case stores close through proclamation by any means or request, 
regular employees w il l  not su ffer any reduction in  wages, and in case any 
o f  the above named holidays should come on Sunday the holidays shall be 
observed the day fo llow in g , and any week in whioh a holiday ooours the basic 
work week shall oonsist o f not more than 40 hours*
6 * The party o f  the seoond part agrees to d ose  his ito re  at 6:00 p.m., 
on a l l  work days, and the party o f  the seoond part also agrees not to s e l l  
any goods on Sunday or any o f the holidays above named*
7* I t  is  hereby further mutually agreed and understood that in  the 
event suoh stock o f  merchandise is  partly  composed o f soft drinks, ioe  
cream, or in any way that i t  might be aonfc trued to moan a OGnfectionery 
in connection with other stock o f  goods or merchandise, then he or she is  
in no way emempt from the meaning o f  the above section and i t  is  binding 
aa to said c los ing hours as i f  there was no confectionery in connection, 
thereby throwing a protection  against the keeping open o f  a place o f  business 
oontMining such merchandise as intended to  be kept closed*
8* I t  is  understood that the party o f the f i r s t  part shall care fo r  
stock o f  party o f the second part in  such manner a fte r  6:00 p*m., as to 
protect i t  from damage before leav in g  the store up to 16 minutes i f  ceoess- 
ary.
9. Party o f the second part agrees to pay a l l  inexperienced female 
clerks not less  than §16*50 per week fo r  the f i r s t  6 months employment, 
th erea fter §81*00 per week* Party o f  the second part agrees to pay a l l  
inexperienoed male c lerks n80*0G per week fo r  the f i r s t  6 monthB employ* 
ment, thereafter §87*60 per week, wages to be paid to employees each week* 
Permit persons sha ll rece ive  th irty -five  (66) cents per hour fo r not more 
than (8) hours per day or fo r ty -e igh t (48) hours per week. lo  c lerk  shall 
be called for less  than one-half day's work* Pour oonseoutive hours 
constitute one-half d jy 's  work*
10. I t  is  hereby understood and mutually agreed that party o f  the f ir s t  
part shall not su ffe r  any reduction in wages during the l i f e  o f  th is  agree­
ment, th is  also applies to "P .M 'a", "Premiums and Commissions" as being 
paid os o f  September 1st 1948*
11* Party of the second part agrees to  grant two (2) weeks vacation with 
fu ll pay to a ll employees o f  f iv e  (5) years employment, and one week's 
Vacation with fu l l  pay to a ll employees o f one yea r ’ s employment, and one- 
h a lf Tieek vacation with fu l l  pay to a l l  employees o f s ix  months' employment• 
A ll  clerks shall be given one months advance n o tice  before vacation period*
IS* I t  is  understood and agroed by both parties  to  th is  conferaot that 
no member o f the F.*C*I*P*A*, shall be discrim inated against or denied em­
ployment because o f  hia or her a c t iv i t ie s  in matters a ffe c t in g  the R*C*I.P*A*
13* Party o f the soaond part, in  case he employs no clerks w i l l  be given 
the use o f  the store card o f the R*C*I*P*A*, provid ing he recognized and 
signs th is  agreement and l iv e s  up to the same closing hours as stores em­
ploying Union Clerks*
14* I t  is  hereby understood and mutually agreed that no member o f the 
R*C*I*P*A., w i l l  be la id  o f f  and another person employed in  th e ir  place*
16* In Case party o f the second part sh a ll require ary employee to work 
longer than the hours sp ec ified  in  th is  agreement i t  shall be deemed a 
v io la t io n  o f th is agreement*
16* Party o f the second port agrees to  take no orders lo r  d e livery  
that (P ill cause any employee to work longer than hours spec ified  in  th is 
agreement •
17* Party o f the seoond part agrees to close his store at 6:00 p*m*, 
beginning June 16th., and continuing up to  and including August 16th*, with 
the exception o f Saturdays when the store w i l l  remain open u n til 6:00 p*a*, 
as agreed in Section Six (6) and no regu lar clerk  sha ll su ffe r  any reduction, 
in wages on account o f the e a r lie r  closing hour*
18. Party o f  the seoond part agrees to post a sen io r ity  l i s t  o f  a l l  
clerks showing th eir daily  working hours and meal periods*
19* Party o f the seoond part further agrees that in the event o f  slack 
business conditions or du ll seasons, should i t  beoome neoeasary to diminish 
th e ir  help by lay ing o f f  any c lerk  or number o f  o lerks, the older employed 
clerks shall have preference o f  employment over the new ones and the la s t 
olerk/s employed sha ll be the f i r s t  la id  o f f ,  and at no time shall a clerk  
employed be la id  o f f  and a new one employed to take his or her p laoe, and 
under no circumstances shall a Union Clerk be la id  o f f  and another person 
be retained or employed*
I t  is  also further agreed by both parties  to th is  agreement that in  the 
event any employee sha ll be discharged, la id  o f f ,  or caused to  become id le  
by the party o f the seoond part and i t  is  olaimed that an in ju s tice  has been 
done then an in vestiga tion  sh a ll be made within ten (10) days fo llow ing  suoh 
claim in  the fo llow ing  manner: a jury o f three members o f  the d e ta i l  Clerks'
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organization and three K e ta il Merchants o f  west Frankfort, and in  the event 
the above named Jury fa i ls  to  agree then there,3_i£ be ohoaen by the s ix  
jurors one d is in terested  person to  assist in  rendering a just decision, 
inch decision shall be fin a l and i f  i t  is  proven that the employee has been 
done an in ju stice  the employer shall at once replaoe the employee to b is 
or her former position  and pay him or her fo r  ©11 time lost at the rate o f  
salary bSing paid before the in ju s tice  was done* This method o f  pro- 
oedore shall apply to th is  Claude only*
20* The party o f  the f i r s t  part agrees to furnish to  the party o f  the 
seoond part in  duplicate forms to be used in suoh place o f  business as a 
working ru le , oopy o f  th is  agreement and the same shall be posted where i t  
w i l l  be accessible to a l l  p a rties  concerned*
21* Party o f the f i r s t  part agrees to grant party o f  the seoond port 
an 8:00 p*a*, c losing time three (2) mights before Christmas*
22* This agreement shall expire Ootober 1st, 1942, but parties  to th is  
agreement may work under the terms and conditions o f th is  agreement fo r a 
period o f  th ir ty  (20) days th erea fter pending signing up an agreement for 
ensuing year* Th irty  (20) days p rio r to the exp iration  date o f  th is  agree­
ment e ither party may n o tify  the other party that they desire to enter into 
negotiations fo r  a change* Should no such n o t if ic a t io n  be given th is  agree­
ment w il l  continue for ©n additional twelve months* Such n o t if ic a t io n  oust 
be made in w riting  by e ith er party to the President o f  the other organization* 
Any increase in wages shall be re troac tive  as o f  Ootober 1 st*, 1942*
23* Party o f the seoond part agrees to fo r fd it  the sum o f tw en ty-five 
(#23*00) do lla rs  fo r  each v io la t io n  on his part o f  th is  agreement, the same 
to be p<da to  Local Onion No* 488, R*C*I*P*A*» to  be used for charitable 
purposes*
24* This agreement shall be in force and e f fe c t  from th is  1st day o f  
Ootober, A.D., 1942 at West Frankfort, I l l in o is .
LOCAL UNION NO. 488 K .C .I.P .A * ,
West Frankfort, I l l in o is   ^ __________ ___________
Party o f the Seoond P a rt•
By President
Attested: _________Secretary
Note—the fo llow in g  to be prin ted seperately and attached as an Addenda.
ADBEHDA*
THIS AGREEMENT, made by and between the RETAIL CLiRKS * INTi&NATluNAL 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, by i t s  agents, Local No. 488, o f  West Frankfort, 
I l l in o is ,  party o f  the f i r s t  part, and_____________
Merchant doing business in West Frankfort and within the ju r isd ic tio n  o f 
lo c a l No* 488, R*G*I*P*A*, party o f  the seoond part*
WITNESSETH: That the party o f  the seoond part agrees to  pay a l l  female
clerks now rece iv ing  above the wage scale as o f  Ootober 1 s t., 1942 a f la t  
increase o f #2*00 per week, and a l l  male clerks now rece iv in g  above the wage 
scale as o f  October 1 s t., 1942 a f la t  increase o f  *4*00 per week* Wages to 
be retroactive  as o f  Ootober 1st*, 1942*
LOCAL ONION NO. 488, R .C .I.P .A * ,
West Frankfort, I l l in o is *  ___________
ta r ty  o f the Second part*
By President
At t est e d:_____________________3e or e t cry
•J
Tim undersigned luerohauta wars represented during tbs negotiations 
between the > eat Frankfort Quainusb Men's Association, Vest Frankfort 
I l l in o is ,  and the K et& il Clerks* In ternational P ro tec tive  Association, 
Local «408, o f  -eat Frankfort, I l l in o is ,  fo r  a nee working contract 
to  replace contract exp iring  October 1 s t .,  1942.
* copy”
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Zm aH  AlinOUB, Chairman.
Coanltteeiaant E.B.Be-.OiJI, Mrs. iiM  ABBHI; WXLXd&D LOVE;
GUY kUYKL£»i}rtLL; L.G.DOMMEBf .
BUSSELL lOLLOCk, Secretary*
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(Summary— agreement-Pg #2)
The attache! report is  a true copy o f  the contract that was reaohed 
through mutual agreomant during negotiations between the n'oet Frankfort 
Business Hen's Association, ><est Frankfort, I l l in o is ,  and the R e ta il 
C lerks' In ternational P ro tective  Association , lo c a l #488, o f  West 
Frankfort, I l l in o is *
Date! at west Frankfort, I l l in o is ,  that 23rd day o f  October 1942.
Signed by Commit tea:
Attested
6
Association*
